Time is Money
Small Businesses know this
all too well. Save money by
staying in the office or your
shop and make deposits from
there. Hawaii National Bank’s
eCapture product allows you to
process checks without leaving
your location. The easy webbased solution requires few, if
any, soft ware upgrades and can
be up and running on your PC
in minutes. We will provide you
with a high-speed scanner that
connects directly to your PC at
no additional cost!
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What is eCapture?
eCAPTURE is a system by which electronic images
of the checks you receive in the business day are
scanned and electronically sent to Hawaii National
Bank. A digital scanner captures check images
and magnetic ink character recognition (MICR)
information and transposes information into the data
entry fields, eliminating much of the manual process.
Just think of it as your personal bank branch, with
hours that you set! The security of information is a
high priority and all precautions are taken to ensure
the safety of its transmission.

the process
1. Merchant receives a check for payment of goods
and/or services.
2. The checks are scanned using one of the bankprovided scanners.
3. The checks are processed via Hawaii National
Bank’s high-speed web software and transmitted
via a secured data process.
4. Process your checks before 6:00 pm to meet the
same-day deadline.
5. Your customers’ checks will be processed
electronically, and the funds are available in your

features

account within 24 – 48 hours.

° Submit checks for deposit electronically 24/7
° 24/7 access to retrieve check images and data

benefits

° Download import files to update your accounts
receivable system

° Process all checks electronically
° Eliminates the need for trips to branch locations

° Fraud detection alerts user to possible
duplicate items

° Save money on courier fees
° Faster funds availability

TellerScan*
TS240

Scans up to
50 items/min

° Recover your returned items as quickly and costeffectively as possible
° Save on bank fees by consolidating funds,
consolidating banks
° Simplify your bank reconciliation process
° Generate a variety of real-time reports in a
detailed or summary view
° No scanner cost for merchant

For more information or to arrange a
*Premium MICR (Magnetic Ink Character Recognition) technology.
Manufacturer Warranty covered by Hawaii National Bank

demonstration of Hawaii National Bank’s
eCapture, please call: (808) 528-7800

